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Abstract In the Netherlands, legacies and diffuse
nutrient pollution continue to fuel recurrent cyanobac-
terial blooms in mostly shallow and relatively small
surface waters. A survey in peer-reviewed literature
and Dutch grey-literature was performed to gain
insight into the physical-, chemical- and biological
in-lake interventions used to bring these waters
towards their desired state. A critical overview is
presented on efficacy of different measures to coun-
teract cyanobacterial blooms directly via targeting the
cyanobacteria or indirectly via reduction of nutrient
availability. Many actions have no or limited effects
on minimising cyanobacterial blooms (air-bubble- or
oil screens, surface mixers, low-energy ultrasound,
effective micro-organisms, fish introduction), while
others are more effective, but may vary in longevity
and costs (dams, excavation or dredging, hydrogen
peroxide, phosphorus inactivation agents), meet leg-
islation restrictions (copper-based algaecides, herbi-
cides, dreissenids), or are not currently implemented
(hypolimnetic withdrawal). The selection of promis-
ing interventions requires a proper diagnosis of each
problem lake, based on water- and nutrient fluxes, the
biology of the lake (plants, fish), the function of the
lake and the characteristics of the method, such as
efficacy, costs, safety and ease of implementation. In
the Netherlands, ongoing diffuse loads and legacies
necessitate repetitive in-lake interventions.
Keywords Cyanobacteria blooms  Geo-
engineering  Harmful algal blooms  Internal load 
Lake restoration
Introduction
Nutrient losses from inadequate wastewater treatment,
soil erosion and intensified agricultural activities lead
to ongoing eutrophication of inland waters with
forecasted climate change to further exacerbate this
over-fertilisation and its symptoms (Forsberg, 1998;
Cordell et al., 2009; Jeppesen et al., 2009; Moss et al.,
2011; Sinha et al., 2017; Beaulieu et al., 2019).
Accordingly, cyanobacterial blooms, as a key symp-
tom of eutrophication in lakes, ponds and reservoirs
(Smith et al., 1999), show a worldwide proliferation
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(Paerl & Huisman, 2008; O’Neil et al., 2012; Paerl &
Paul, 2012; Huisman et al., 2018). Such increased
incidence, intensity, and duration of cyanobacterial
blooms comes with nuisance, such as consequences
for human- and environmental health effects; nasty
odours, high water turbidity, fish kills, food web
alterations and impairment of important ecosystem
services, such as drinking water preparation, irriga-
tion, recreation, aquaculture and fisheries (e.g. Pearl &
Paul, 2012).
Although it has already been known for decades
that over-fertilisation of surface water can lead to
impaired water quality and cyanobacterial blooms
(Edmondson et al., 1956; Parma, 1980), eutrophica-
tion is still the most important water quality issue
worldwide (Smith & Schindler, 2009; Downing,
2014). Minimising external nutrient inputs is a
straightforward management strategy (e.g. Hamilton
et al., 2016; Paerl et al., 2016; Huisman et al., 2018),
but globally, even point source nutrient pollution from
wastewater is not being addressed adequately
(WWAP, 2017). In low-income countries, less than
10% of the municipal and industrial wastewater
undergoes treatment of any kind, while high-income
countries treat about 70% of their wastewater
(WWAP, 2017).
Nonetheless, even if point source nutrient pollution
is being reduced satisfactorily, this is no guarantee for
diminished eutrophication issues. The water quality in
the Netherlands provides a clear example. The
Netherlands is one of the few countries in the
European Union, in which urban wastewater treatment
is in full compliance with the Urban Waste Water
Treatment Directive, including 100% compliance for
tertiary treatment targeted at the elimination of
nutrients (EU, 2013). The average nutrient removal
efficiency from municipal wastewater was 84.5% for
nitrogen and 86.8% for phosphorus in 2016 (CLO,
2018). Despite over 99% of the wastewater being
treated, the Netherlands has one of the poorest surface
water qualities of the entire European Union with 40%
of its lakes in a moderate ecological status (n = 179)
and 60% having a poor or bad status (n = 269) (EEA,
2018). Furthermore, it is expected that even when all
Water Framework Directive (WFD) measures have
been fully implemented, only about 40% of the Dutch
water bodies will meet the WFD goals in 2027 (CBS,
PBL, 2012). This is because legacies from the past,
sewage overflows and diffuse pollution, will continue
to exert a strong impact on water quality (OECD,
2014).
The main pressure on the Dutch surface waters is
diffuse pollution, which originates mostly from mas-
sive agricultural industry (EU, 2017). The Netherlands
is the world’s second largest exporter of agricultural
goods, which represented an export value of 90.3
billion euros in 2018 (CBS, 2019a) and 94.5 billion
euros in 2019 (Jukema et al., 2020). Here, the meat
sector represents one of the largest exporters, con-
tributing 8.6 and 8.8 billion euros in 2018 and 2019,
respectively, which implies that about three-quarters
of Dutch meat is being exported (COV, 2019).
Consequently, in 2017 the surplus of nitrogen
(N) was 319 million kg, of which 225 million kg
was lost to the soil and 94 million kg to the
atmosphere, while for phosphorus (P) the surplus that
ended-up in the soil was 4 million kg (CBS, 2019b, c).
In 2016, the load of nutrients that leached from soil to
surface waters was 44.6 million kg N (58% of total
load) and 3.95 million kg P (62% of total load) (CBS,
2018). Such high diffuse sources imply that in the
Netherlands, within-system interventions are
inevitable to reach a water quality that meets societal
demands for recreation or as set by legislation (e.g.
WFD). In this study, we discussed the need for in-lake
actions, while showing a survey of peer-reviewed
literature and Dutch grey-literature to gain insight into
different types of measures (physical, chemical and
biological), highlighting the importance of proper
system diagnosis before any intervention. In addition,
several examples of (un)successful effect-oriented
measures in relatively small shallow urban Dutch
waters are given.
Most Dutch water bodies are shallow
In the Netherlands, the vast majority of the water
bodies are shallow systems that originate from large-
scale removal of peat and reclamation of former sea
(Gulati & Van Donk, 2002). They range from a few
hectares to the 1,100 km2 of Lake IJsselmeer. In
addition, the country harbours thousands of shallow
urban waters. The exact number is not known, but in
the province of North Brabant the total number of
urban ponds is already 3,473 (Waajen et al., 2014).
These often relatively small urban waters, despite
being used intensively by citizens, are mostly a blind
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spot to water authorities, as they are not included in
regular monitoring programmes (Waajen et al., 2014).
For instance, in theWFDwater quality monitoring, the
Netherlands does not include lakes smaller than 50 ha
(EC, 2012). Nonetheless, every year hundreds of sites
experience massive cyanobacterial blooms (Fig. 1).
All these shallow waters can be in a clear water
state with submerged macrophytes or in a turbid state
without submerged macrophytes, but with high phy-
toplankton biomass (Scheffer et al., 1993). Whether
the shallow water body is in a clear water state or a
turbid state is highly dependent upon the nutrient load.
Turbidity increases with the nutrient load (both N and
P) due to increased phytoplankton growth (e.g.
Rabalais, 2002; Scheffer & Van Nes, 2007), while
turbidity reducing vegetation disappears when a
critical turbidity is exceeded (Scheffer & Van Nes,
2007). In this context, a critical nutrient load can be
defined as a maximum nutrient load that a system can
adsorb, while not changing trophic states. Thus, if the
system is below the critical nutrient load, from turbid
to clear, the water will remain clear; and, above the
critical load, from clear to turbid, the water will be
turbid (Scheffer et al., 1993). The turbid state is often a
cyanobacteria-dominated state (Scheffer et al., 1997;
Fig. 1). In between the two transitions (caused by
hysteresis due to state stabilising factors), both states
are possible (Scheffer et al., 1993). Hence, it is crucial
to determine what the actual nutrient loads are, as well
as the estimated critical loads, which can be evaluated
through models, for instance, for shallow lakes using
the model PCLake (Janse et al., 2010).
Determination of water- and nutrient flows is a part
of the diagnosis required to decipher the most nutrient
important sources. The diagnosis also determines if
the cyanobacterial nuisance that can be defined as
recurrent- or persistent blooms cause disruption to
services provided by the lake, originate in the water
Fig. 1 Pictures of some Dutch urban waters that annually suffer from cyanobacterial blooms
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column or are from an accumulation of cells grown
elsewhere that have been blown to leeside shores
(Chorus et al., 2000). It includes analysis of the
biological characteristics of the system, because in the
process of becoming nutrient-enriched, an increase in
phytoplankton biomass, loss of submerged plants,
accumulation of organic matter and nutrients in the
sediment, changes in zooplankton community struc-
ture to small-bodied grazers, and an increase in
planktivorous and benthivorous fish biomass, may
have occurred (Moss, 2010). This biological charac-
teristics stabilises the turbid phytoplankton dominated
state (Scheffer et al., 1993) and consequently mea-
sures aimed at reducing turbidity might be needed
(Fig. 2). Depending upon the nutrient source (dif-
fuse/point, external/internal) and its magnitude, a
variety of in-lake measures may need to be imple-
mented (Fig. 2).
Within-water body interventions
The within-system actions are mostly directed towards
controlling cyanobacterial blooms, although massive
submerged or floating plant growth may also cause
annoyance and issues with use of the water. Within-
system interventions are mostly so-called ‘effect-
oriented’ measures that may either target the
cyanobacteria directly (symptoms-oriented), or indi-
rectly, via strong reduction of available resources
(source-oriented). Measures are mostly aimed at
preventing inflow of surface accumulated cyanobac-
teria in harbours, beach areas etc. removal of surface
scums, removal of biomass, killing cyanobacteria and
preventing their proliferation. Among effect-oriented
measures, a huge variety of untested and unverified
solutions are being advertised (Van de Graaf, 2016), in
which, in many cases, solid scientific understanding of
the supposed working mechanism is lacking. Scien-
tific testing of some end-of-pipe solutions revealed
that they are not as effective as claimed (Lu¨rling et al.,
2016a), and an overview over several interventions
Fig. 2 Typical hysteresis of nutrient loading and water transparency in shallow lakes. Successful restoration requires interventions
along both axes
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has been given recently by Stroom and Kardinaal
(2016). In this section, experiences from several in-
lake measures in the Netherlands are listed. Important
criteria for being considered as a useful measure are
that the method should first of all be effective, i.e. in
reducing the nuisance strongly and preferably for at
least the entire recreational season, it should be safe
for the environment, relatively easy to apply, and
should not be too expensive (Lu¨rling et al., 2016b). In
general, effect-oriented measures can be divided into
physical-, chemical-, and biological methods (Stroom
& Kardinaal, 2016).
Physical methods
Several physical methods to prevent inflow of surface
accumulated cyanobacteria and to remove surface
scums were already been reported in 1992 (STOWA,
1992). Some of those, such as an air-bubble screen,
have been implemented in the Netherlands. An air-
bubble screen was installed in the harbour of Lake
Meerzicht in 1986 that reduced accumulation of
cyanobacteria in the harbour by 80%, but no further
details were reported (Van der Veer et al., 1993).
Another report mentioned that approximately 75% of
the scums were stopped (STOWA, 1992), which was
based on ‘visual inspection’. A similar screen was
implemented to protect the harbour of Almere-Haven
in 2006 and 2007 (Fig. 3A), with mixed results
(Burger et al., 2007).
Surface aerators or mixers can be found in many
ponds and harbours that exist to prevent the surface
accumulation of cyanobacteria and to reduce bad
odours (Fig. 3B, C). Fountains are also used to mix the
water (Fig. 3E), but in general, their efficacy in
preventing a bloom is limited, as fountains do not
reduce nutrients or kill cyanobacteria. For instance,
summer cyanobacterial chlorophyll-a concentrations
in a pond in Eindhoven (the Netherlands) were similar
in two consecutive years (t test; t = 0.241, P = 0.816)
with an average of 38 lg l-1 recorded in the year
without installation of the fountain, and 34 lg l-1
recorded in the year with the fountain installed
(unpublished data). Mixing of shallow waters should
be avoided, as sediment release of phosphorus may
stimulate cyanobacteria rather than control them
(Lu¨rling et al., 2016a; Visser et al., 2016). In contrast,
destratification or whole water column mixing in
relatively deep water bodies (minimally 15–20 m) can
effectively shift the phytoplankton community from
cyanobacterial to green algal and diatom dominance
(Visser et al., 2016). Mixing should enforce light
limitation on the cyanobacteria (Newcombe et al.,
2010). Intermittently operating the mixing devices to
save energy is not recommended, as positively buoy-
ant cyanobacteria can rapidly proliferate in periods
without mixing (Jo¨hnk et al., 2008). Visser et al.
(2016) listed a few preconditions for successful
mixing: (1) mixing rate should be sufficiently high,
(2) the mixing should be deep enough to bring light
limitation to the cyanobacteria and (3) the distribution
of aerators/mixers should be such that a large part of
the lake is mixed. Costs for installing and operating
mixing systems may be relatively large, for instance
the costs of a new aeration system in the 1.3 km2 Lake
Nieuwe Meer (the Netherlands) were valued at around
€750,000 per km2 with annual operational costs of
about €25,000, but these may easily offset loss of
revenue from recreation (Visser et al., 2016).
Oil screen is another method to prevent inflow of
surface accumulated cyanobacteria. The efficacy is
limited when waves throw cyanobacteria over the
screens, or when dispersed through the water column,
cells/colonies will move underneath (Fig. 3D). A
more efficient, but also more radical intervention is
to fully dam off a part of the lake to protect for instance
a swimming area. This was done in recreational area,
De Gouden Ham, in 2008, where dams created a 5 ha
enclosed area, while keeping out surface accumulated
cyanobacteria (Lu¨rling & Van Oosterhout, 2013a).
The construction of dams followed after an unsuc-
cessful trial with ultrasound in 2007 (Kardinaal et al.,
2008).
Use of low-energy ultrasound is not effective,
because gas vesicles of cyanobacteria cannot be
brought into resonance with the low frequencies
(* 20 to 100 kHz) used (Leclerq et al., 2014; Lu¨rling
et al., 2016a) and no support for its supposed working
mechanism has been found in the laboratory (Lu¨rling
& Tolman, 2014) or field trials (Kardinaal et al., 2008;
Lessmann & Nixdorf, 2015). In a more recent field
trial in Lake Zoetermeer (the Netherlands), four so-
called ultrasound buoys were installed. The lake is
being monitored at several sites (Noord Aa Strand,
Noord Aa Speelvijver, and in the centre of the lake) by
the Rijnland Regional Water Authority. The monitor-
ing data do not provide evidence for a control of
cyanobacteria (Fig. 4). Mean cyanobacterial
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biovolumes were similar between the two sites
(F1,7 = 5.71; P = 0.075), and similar in years, without
and with ultrasound (F1,7 = 0.50; P = 0.518). Like-
wise, mean cyanobacterial chlorophyll-a concentra-
tions were similar at the two sites (F1,7 = 0.113;
P = 0.753) and in years with and without ultrasound
(F1,7 = 5.45; P = 0.080). Also, total chlorophyll-a
concentrations as determined from samples taken in
the middle of the lake were similar (Welch’s t test:
t = 0.293; P = 0.814; Fig. 4). In contrast to low-
energy ultrasound, high-energy ultrasound is effective
in killing cyanobacteria (Lu¨rling & Tolman, 2014),
but it will also kill zooplankton in its power beam
(Holm et al., 2008), while energy costs will be high for
full-scale operations in the field and effective range
may be limited.
Another physical method that is usually associated
with relatively high costs is removal of nutrient rich
sediment (Fig. 3F, G), which can be done by excava-
tion or dredging (Cooke et al., 2005). Costs of dredging
activities under jurisdiction of the National Water
Authority in The Netherlands are expected be around
€332 million over the period 2007–2027 (Ligtvoet
et al., 2008). Although sediment removal is mostly
aimed at deepening the water body to maintain water
transport and allow shipping, it is also applied to
improve water quality and to restore lost recreational
amenities. Despite the regional water authorities,
municipalities and lake owners implement dredging
to improve water quality, most of these actions are
performed without full reporting and effective moni-
toring (Lu¨rling et al., 2020). Effects of dredging are not
always as expected. For instance, in 1988, about
220,000 m3 sediment was removed from 47 ha in the
178 ha, shallow Lake Binnenschelde. The first year
after dredging, the internal P release was reduced from
4.1 to 6.8 mgPm-2 day-1 to 1.4 mgPm-2 day-1, but
was back at the pre-treatment level the following year
and no effects on water column P concentrations were
observed (https://edepot.wur.nl/4702).
As an alternative to physically deepening a lake by
removing the nutrient-enriched sediment, in deep,
stratifying lakes, hypolimnetic withdrawal can be
viewed as a successful, relatively low-cost restoration
technique (Nu¨rnberg, 2007, 2019). During late sum-
mer or early autumn, when the highest nutrient
concentrations in the hypolimnion occur, discharge
of hypolimnion water through a pipe (e.g. an
Olszewski tube) on downstream water will remove
those nutrients (P, NH4) from the lake. Care has to be
Fig. 3 Examples of several physical measures aimed at controlling cyanobacterial nuisance. A Bubble screen; B, C surface aerators;
D oil screen; E fountain; F excavation; G dredging
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taken to prevent negative impacts on downstream
water (Nu¨rnberg, 2007, 2019). We are not aware of
any hypolimnetic withdrawal case in the Netherlands.
Surface accumulated cyanobacteria may form thick
scums in harbours or other near shore regions. Such
scum can be removed by superficial skimming using a
vacuum truck (Stroom & Kardinaal, 2016). This has
been applied in the harbour of Almere-Haven in 2006,
but was not effective, as cyanobacterial nuisance
persisted for more than 2 months, as they could not
effectively be stopped from accumulating in the
harbour (Burger et al., 2007). Collected material was
transported and processed in a wastewater treatment
plant. To minimise transportation of high volumes of
Fig. 4 Course of cyanobacterial biovolumes (top panels) and
chlorophyll-a concentrations (middle panels) at two swimming
sites, as well as total chlorophyll-a concentrations in the centre
of Lake Zoetermeer (the Netherlands, bottom panel) during
2 years without (2014–2015) and 2 years with ultrasound
treatment (2016–2017, indicated in grey). (Data provided by
Rijnland Water Authority)
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water, recent developments include systems that use
natural coagulants and high-speedwater-floc separation
(http://waterned.com/movies-2/). No reports on actual
case studies could be found. As with vacuum trucks,
these systemsonly seemsuited for relatively smallwater
bodies and require access of the trucks to the shore.
Harvest of abundantly growing submerged macro-
phytes might reduce part of the nutrient load (Car-
penter & Adams, 1977), but efficacy in mitigating
external- and internal nutrient load effects is highly
variable (Cooke et al., 2005). Likewise, in the
Netherlands, mixed results have been obtained using
mowing boats, but efforts in monitoring the effects
was generally poor (https://www.helpdeskwater.nl/
onderwerpen/water-ruimte/ecologie/meren/ingreep-
biologie/waterplanten-0/). Moreover, harvesting car-
ries the risk of complete loss of submerged vegetation,
which can turn a lake into a turbid, algal dominated
state (Van Nes et al., 2002).
Chemical methods
Chemical methods are used either to reduce the
cyanobacterial biomass directly in water bodies via
algaecides or coagulants or indirectly via strong
decrease of nutrient availability hampering their
proliferation (Jancˇula & Marsˇa´lek, 2011).
Copper-based algaecides are relatively cheap and
commonly used to control algal blooms in the USA
(Bishop et al., 2018). They can be applied in small
ponds or lakes (https://www.sepro.com/aquatics/k-
tea). Lake applications date back into the 1940s and
include large lakes, such as the 8,112 ha Houghton
Lake (Michigan) that annually received a few dozen
tons of copper sulphate, with a maximum of 31 tons in
1977 (i.e. * 1.5 kg Cu ha-1; Drevnik et al., 2009).
Due to their non-specificity, copper-based products
are no longer used in the Netherlands (Jancˇula &
Marsˇa´lek, 2011). At present, hydrogen peroxide is
being tested on its efficacy and potential side effects;
to avoid unwanted damage of non-target organisms. A
maximum starting concentration of 5 mg l-1 is sug-
gested, of which 2 mg l-1 of peroxide must remain at
least for 5 hours in the water column (Matthijs et al.,
2016). Hydrogen peroxide has been applied at least 20
times to Dutch surface waters varying from a small
0.2 ha pond to 100 ha lakes (https://www.stowa.nl/
sites/default/files/assets/DIGITALE%20DIENSTEN/
Beating%20the%20Blues/FSctrl-biomassa_verwijder
en-waterstofperoxide_2019_NOL.pdf). Blooms can
be avoided for almost an entire season after treatment
(Matthijs et al., 2012). After hydrogen peroxide
treatment in Lake Koetshuisplas (Veendam, the
Netherlands), the lake experienced a period of
8 weeks, in which the cyanobacteria concentrations
were below the threshold level for a swimming advi-
sory, while in Lake Veerplas this period lasted only
3 weeks (Hazenoot et al., 2016). In other cases effi-
cacy was less (https://www.ad.nl/delft/toch-weer-
blauwalg-in-water-delftse-hout-ondanks-maatregelen*
a08cd566/) or non-existent (Van de Graaf, 2016).
Variability in efficacy depends upon type and density
of cyanobacteria present, water chemistry and isola-
tion of the water body. In addition to hydrogen per-
oxide, other oxidative agents can kill cyanobacteria,
such as chlorine, ozone and potassium permanganate
(Fan et al., 2013), yet these are not administered in
Dutch surface waters.
Herbicides that cause inhibition of photosynthesis
are also being used to counteract cyanobacterial
blooms (Jancˇula & Marsˇa´lek, 2011; Matthijs et al.,
2016). There are, however, some issues with persis-
tence and non-selectivity, causing, thus, toxicity
towards non-target organisms, such as for 3-(3,4-
dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea (commercially
called Diuron) and its primary break-down product,
3,4-dichloroaniline (Jancˇula & Marsˇa´lek, 2011). In
general, green algae and diatoms are more sensitive to
photosynthesis-inhibiting herbicides than cyanobac-
teria (Peterson et al., 1997; Fairchild et al., 1998) and,
therewith, these herbicides might bring cyanobacteria
into a superior competitive position (Lu¨rling &
Roessink, 2006). The herbicide, Endothall, which
interferes with RNA synthesis, and might be more
effective towards cyanobacteria, has some major
drawbacks as it is toxic for some zooplankton and is
not effective in muddy waters (Jancˇula & Marsˇa´lek,
2011). In their overview, Jancˇula & Marsˇa´lek (2011)
also listed several chemicals derived from natural
compounds, but also indicated that themain limitation of
such chemicals is their price. Lu¨rling & Van Oosterhout
(2014) tested several plant extracts and amino acids, but
rejected them as promising candidates for curative
application in cyanobacterial bloom control, because of
very limited effects that lasted only a few days.
All algaecides are developed with the specific aim
of killing cyanobacteria cells. As a consequence,
effective algacidal action can release cyanobacterial
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toxins into the water (Jancˇula & Marsˇa´lek, 2011; Fan
et al., 2014; Lu¨rling et al., 2014). Such treatments
should be avoided in drinking water reservoirs, as
liberated toxins may remain present in the water for
days (Jones & Orr, 1994), unless toxins are fully
eliminated by purification processes, such as filtration
through activated carbon. However, in recreational
water bodies, break-down and dilution may reduce
dissolved cyanotoxins levels to safe levels within
several days, without the need of any purification
process (Matthijs et al., 2012). To our knowledge, no
algaecides other than hydrogen peroxide are currently
administered to Dutch surface waters.
An alternative to killing cells and reducing
cyanobacterial biomass, is to aggregate them together
using a coagulant and sink the aggregates out of the
water column. Coagulation with alum is used in
drinking water preparation (Drikas et al., 2001). In the
USA, alum (aluminium sulphate) is commonly used to
remove cyanobacteria from the water column and to
adsorb phosphate (Cooke et al., 2005). In the Nether-
lands, however, use of aluminium salts and in
particular alum is problematic. Potential toxicity
issues, such as suffocation of fish (Pole´o, 1995), and
adding sulphate that could stimulate internal eutroph-
ication (Smolders et al., 2006), make it virtually
impossible to obtain a permit to apply alum in lakes,
ponds and reservoirs in the Netherlands. Use of a low
dose poly aluminium chloride (PAC; e.g. 1 mg Al l-1)
as a coagulant with a ballast is, however, permitted and
was applied at field scale in 2008 in Lake Rauwbraken
(Lu¨rling & Van Oosterhout, 2013b) and Lake De Kuil
(in 2017). In Lake De Kuil, iron(III) chloride was
applied as coagulant together with Phoslock as
ballast and P-fixative in 2009, which effectively
reduced cyanobacterial biomass in the water column
and reduced P released from the sediment (Waajen
et al., 2016a). Phoslock is a lanthanum-modified
bentonite and a strong phosphate binder (Douglas,
2002). In the above mentioned cases, some of it served
as ballast, while most of the applied Phoslock was
used to hamper sediment P release (Lu¨rling & Van
Oosterhout, 2013b; Waajen et al., 2016a).
In case external inputs are relatively large, use of a
coagulant and a ballast that is cheaper than Phoslock,
such as a local soil might be an option to clear waters
of cyanobacteria. This ‘flock-and-sink’ approach can
be implemented with different coagulants and ballasts
(Pan et al., 2006; Noyma et al., 2017). Ballast doses
are between a few dozen to a few hundred mg l-1; Pan
et al. (2011) used approximately 25–31 mg l-1
(40–50 g m-2) in an in situ experiment to effectively
‘sink out’ cyanobacteria from the water column in an
isolated bay of Lake Taihu (China). It is, however,
highly questionable if a ‘flock-and-sink’ approach is
suitable for large, shallowwind-exposed lakes, such as
Lake Taihu. Coagulation and sinking will not kill the
entrapped cyanobacteria instantaneously, which in
wind-exposed shallow lakes implies potentially rapid
resuspension and recolonization of the over-lying
water. Hence, a ‘flock-and-sink’ technique seemsmost
suitable for stratifying lakes, where biomass can be
transported effectively out of the epilimnion (Lu¨rling
& van Oosterhout, 2013b).
The coagulant, chitosan, has been proposed as a
biodegradable, environmentally friendly coagulant
that provides an alternative to metal-based coagulants
(Li & Pan, 2013). Chitosan might, however, cause cell
lysis with longer exposure (Mucci et al., 2017). Such a
cell-damaging effect will reduce the possibility of
recolonization of the water column by settled
cyanobacteria that otherwise could survive for pro-
longed periods on the sediment (Reynolds et al.,
1981). Moreover, cell lysis near the sediment allows
decomposing bacteria to degrade any released cyan-
otoxins rapidly (Holst et al., 2003; Gru¨tzmacher et al.,
2010; Li & Pan, 2015).
Several chemicals can be used to immobilise
phosphate with the aim of neutralising its bio-avail-
ability for cyanobacteria (Cooke et al., 2005; Lu¨rling
et al., 2020). Iron(III) chloride has been used for this
purpose in the 18 ha, shallow Lake Groot Vogelen-
zang (Quaak et al., 1993). Despite the addition of 120
tons of FeCl3 (100 g Fe m
-2), water quality improve-
ment was marginal and lasted only a few months
(Quaak et al., 1993). In the shallow Lake Terra Nova
(85 ha), adding 203 ton of FeCl3 (33 g Fe m
-2) to the
lake over 1.5 years led to improved water quality
during application, but TP and phytoplankton biomass
already increased rapidly when dosing was stopped
(Immers et al., 2015).
Phoslock has been used in more than 200 lakes
worldwide, primarily as an agent to reduce the
sediment P release (Copetti et al., 2016). The treated
lakes vary from pond size to 190 ha (http://www.
phoslock.com.au/site/what-we-do/global-applications;
Spears et al., 2016). In the Netherlands, Phoslock
has been applied to a shallow 1.8 ha swimming pond
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De Flaasbloem; a 5.0 ha lake that was dammed off
from a larger lake at camp site Het Groene Eiland
(Lu¨rling & van Oosterhout, 2013a); the 15 m deep,
2.6 ha swimming Lake Rauwbraken (Lu¨rling & van
Oosterhout, 2013b); and the 9 m deep, 6.7 ha swim-
ming Lake De Kuil (Waajen et al., 2016a). The small
lake at Het Groene Eiland no longer exists, because it
prevented boating, and is now part of a larger system.
The official swimming lake, Lake De Kuil, had good
water quality for 8 years following a first treatment
that included Phoslock (Waajen et al., 2016a). In
2017, however, a reapplication was required, due to
ongoing diffuse external nutrient load and the influ-
ence of new raspberry farming activities next to the
lake, where run-off contained almost 7 mg P l-1, the
total amount of nutrients discharge into the lake is still
unknown.
A regular reapplication of a P-fixative, such as
Phoslock, can be a strategy to effectively suppress
cyanobacterial nuisance, as evidenced by the case of
the German Ba¨rensee (Epe et al., 2017). Ongoing
diffuse inputs required the addition of P-fixative every
three years to immobilise added P with an annual cost
of € 5,000, while revenues from open-bathing at the
site was over € 300,000 (Epe et al., 2017). Likewise,
Lake Rauwbraken in the Netherlands suffered a four-
month cyanobacterial bloom during the bathing sea-
son in 2007, which cost the municipality € 150,000
(pers comm. alderman Jan Hamming, municipality
Tilburg). The combined PAC-Phoslock treatment
cost € 50,000, and has resulted in good quality
swimming water until present. Nonetheless, ongoing
diffuse nutrient inputs in this lake will also make the
need for a reapplication inevitable; the longevity of the
intervention has been estimated as 10–15 years (Van
Oosterhout et al., submitted).
Biological methods
Biological methods are intended to change the
ecosystem towards less favourable conditions for
cyanobacteria. To this end, filter-feeding organisms
can be added that forage on cyanobacteria (mussels,
large-bodied zooplankton, filter-feeding fish, such as
Tilapia or Silver Carp), fish can be removed that
resuspend sediments, therewith, disabling macrophyte
establishment, fish can be removed that feed on large-
bodied zooplankton, fish can be added that prey on
zooplanktivorous fish, and submerged plants can be
added (Triest et al., 2016).
The notion that benthivorous- and zooplanktivo-
rous fish may play a dominant role in stabilising a
turbid water state in shallow lakes has prompted a
huge effort to restore shallow lakes by so-called
‘biomanipulation’. Although removal of these fish led
to improved water clarity in several lakes, most
returned to a turbid state within 10 years (Søndergaard
et al., 2007). Hence, repeated fish removal is required,
because of rapid recruitment, but another important
reason for the low success rate of biomanipulation is
due to internal P load (Gulati & Van Donk, 2002;
Søndergaard et al., 2007). Nonetheless, it is evident
that if fish stocks of bottom resuspending fish as high
as hundreds or over a thousand kilogram per hectare
are present (Waajen et al., 2014), a strong reduction is
necessary to avoid uprooting of plants and to enable
clear water for establishment of submerged macro-
phytes. To facilitate macrophyte reoccurrence active
planting could be considered (Hilt et al., 2006).
Reducing predation pressure on large-bodiedDaphnia
through the removal of zooplanktivorous fish may not
be sufficient to control the overgrowth of all the
cyanobacteria (Urrutia-Cordero et al., 2016). Adding
piscivorous fish to reduce zooplanktivorous fish has
yielded virtually no positive results (Triest et al.,
2016). In a 10 ha constructed wetland adjacent to Lake
Binnenschelde that has been created for reproduction
and shelter of pike (Esox lucius) pike are not able to
reach high density in the lake (https://edepot.wur.nl/
4702).
Omnivorous filter-feeding fish (Tilapia, Ore-
ochromis niloticus) have the potential to reduce
cyanobacteria in eutrophic reservoirs (Torres et al.,
2016). Those effects could be short-lived due to a high
rate of defaecation of undigested cyanobacteria (Datta
& Jana, 1998). Overall, the effects of filter-feeding fish
are limited (Triest et al., 2016) and to our knowledge
no trials have been performed in the Netherlands.
Clear water can also be achieved through filtration
by high biomass of dreissenids (Noordhuis et al.,
2016). With nutrient load within the area between
critical loads, strong grazing can shift a system from a
turbid to a clear water state (Scheffer et al., 1993). In
the 1,520 ha, shallow Lake Eem, however, the clear
water created by high grazing rates of mussels is
fragile as nutrient load is still high (Noordhuis et al.,
2016). Hence, if mussels die or decline, a rapid
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reoccurrence of cyanobacteria is expected. Based on
field observations an enclosure experiment was con-
ducted that revealed dreissenids grown on special
open structure crates could clear the water rapidly
(Waajen et al., 2016b; Fig. 5). This experiment was
upscaled to a 1 ha pond in the municipality of Breda
(the Netherlands), in which 1,600 crates
(90 9 45 9 30 cm each) were placed, but after 3
years of better water quality the experiment failed,
because the dreissenids did not reproduce and grad-
ually died over three years (G. Waajen, pers. comm.).
Although the experiment was conducted under a legal
permit, it was severely criticised, because the crates
were covered with the invasive Quagga mussel,
Dreissena rostriformis bugensis. Introducing Quagga
mussels is no longer allowed, and permits will only be
issued for providing hard substrate for mussels to
settle on (G. Waajen, pers. comm.).
There are many formulations of so-called ‘effective
micro-organisms’ (EM) that supposedly should com-
pete with cyanobacteria for resources. Controlled
experiments did not yield evidence for such claims
(Lu¨rling et al., 2009, 2010). Recently, the De Dommel
Regional Water Authority (the Netherlands) treated an
urban pond (vijver Jan van Galenweg, Vught) with
500 so-called ‘EM-mud balls’. Also, this field trial
yielded no evidence for successful control of
cyanobacteria (Fig. 6).
Evaluation of measures
Implemented measures should be effective in mitigat-
ing eutrophication nuisance. It is not useful to spend
taxpayers’ money on actions that do not solve the
problem or bring any relief. Given the lack of scientific
evidence for effectiveness, the use of low-energy
Fig. 5 Enclosure experiment with four enclosures that received an empty crate each and four that received a crate with dreissenids that
cause strong reduction of the phytoplankton biomass (Waajen et al., 2016b; pictures G. Waajen)
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ultrasound, ‘effective micro-organism’ formulations,
and stocking with piscivorous or filter-feeding fish, can
best be avoided (Table 1). In that respect, it is
remarkable that the same water authority, which clearly
demonstrated that ‘EM-mud balls’ were not effective
(see Fig. 6), introduced 1,000 ‘EM balls’ in another
pond in April 2019. On July 22nd in the same year, a
warning for cyanobacteria had to be issued for the pond.
Obviously, ‘EM-mud balls’ do not prevent cyanobac-
terial growth. Physical measures aimed to reduce the
inflow of buoyant cyanobacteria with oil screens, to
reduce biomass build-up and surface accumulations
(scums) with surface aerators might have rather low
effects. On the other hand, effective measures may also
come with consequences. For instance, damming of a
part of a lake implies no access to the rest of the water
body, which impairs boating, migration of fish and
water exchange. Using high-energy ultrasound will kill
everything in its power beam, but transmission in a lake
will be rather limited. Hypolimnetic withdrawn water
will be rich in nutrients and reduced compounds and
preferably needs treatment before being discharged
downstream. Copper-based algaecides and herbicides
may exert negative effects on non-target biota (Jancˇula
& Marsˇa´lek, 2011). Hydrogen peroxide may do so too,
unless properly dosed (Matthijs et al., 2012). Introduc-
ing dreissenids maymeet resistance as it is viewed as an
invasive species.
Adding a sediment phosphate binder to a water
body with very low residence time that is being fed
with phosphate rich inflowmight only have short-lived
effects. Measures that actually kill cyanobacteria
(algaecides, hydrogen peroxide), remove their bio-
mass from the water column effectively (coagulants
and ballast) or strongly reduce phosphate availability
(P-fixatives) seem to be most effective. Duration of a
positive effect is, however, strongly influenced by
subsequent nutrient input reduction. As algaecides and
hydrogen peroxide will not remove nutrients, reoc-
currence of cyanobacteria is inevitable. Likewise,
lowering internal load, despite ongoing (diffuse)
external load seems ‘mopping with the tap still
running’, but might be the only option that water
managers could have when political willingness to
drastically reduce diffuse nutrient load is absent.
Reduction of cyanobacterial nuisance via lowering
nutrient availability is rooted in the positive relation-
ships between nutrient availability and cyanobacterial
dominance (e.g. Watson et al., 1997; Rabalais, 2002).
However, cyanobacterial blooms and surface scums
may also occur in oligotrophic waters, such as North-
Patagonian lakes (Nimptsch et al., 2016) and, thus, are
not always the result of eutrophication. Taking
nutrient-directed measures is of little use in those
lakes. Successful mitigation, therefore, requires a
case-specific diagnosis, in which all aspects of the
intended mitigation should be part of the system
analysis. Such diagnosis will provide a guide to the
most promising set of measures, which include
efficiency, potential side effects, application
Fig. 6 Course of cyanobacteria cell counts (left panel, log
scale) and total phosphorus concentrations (right panel) in an
urban pond Jan van Galenweg (Vught, the Netherlands) that
received 500 ‘EM-mud balls’ (30th January, 2015, indicated by
red arrow). (Data Water Authority De Dommel at HydroNet)
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possibilities and costs of the chosen mitigation mea-
sures (Lu¨rling et al., 2016b).
Combination of measures
Decades ago, it was already recognised that internal
loading in lakes frustrated the restoration efforts from
external load control and that additional measures
would be needed (Van Liere & Gulati, 1992). One of
the main conclusions from an international meeting
held in Amsterdam in the Netherlands in 1989 was
that: ‘‘tailor-made restoration programmes, including
‘biomanipulation’, for particular lakes are necessary to
tackle the eutrophication problems in shallow lakes’’
(Hosper & Jagtman, 1990). It prompted biomanipula-
tion interventions in the Netherlands, yet the necessity
of a thorough lake system analysis prior to implemen-
tation of ‘tailor-made’ measures (Van Liere & Gulati,
1992) was not always followed, or decisions took
many years. For instance, Lake Breukeleveen, did not
clear up after external load control, and also no
Table 1 Overview of different measures and efficacy to counteract cyanobacterial nuisance directly via targeting the cyanobacteria
or indirectly via reduction of nutrient availability
Mitigation measures Target Efficacy Duration Treated lake area
Physical methods
Air-bubble screen Inflow cyanobacteria Low Only when in operation Local, harbour entrya
Surface aerators/mixers Scums, odour Low in shallow waters Only when in operation Locala
Fountains Scums, odour Low Only when in operation Local
Oil screen Inflow cyanobacteria Low Long term Relative small scalea
Dam of a part of the lake Inflow cyanobacteria High, costly, affects lake integrity Permanent Shallow lakes
Low-energy ultrasound Cyanobacteria/algae No effect Only when in operation n.a.
High-energy ultrasound Cyanobacteria/algae High effect, kills everything, costly Only when in operation n.a.
Excavation or dredging Nutrients Moderate/high effect, costly 1 to [ 10 years3 0.002b to * 94 km2c
Hypolimnetic withdrawal Nutrients High, cheap, downstream effects 1–30 operation yearsd 0.02–14.9 km2d
Superficial skimming Scums Low/moderate Depends on inflow Small, near shorea
Macrophyte harvest Nutrients Low/moderate 1–4 9 per season 100 hae
Chemical methods
Copper-based algaecides Cyanobacteria High, legal permission issues Short, needs repetitions Ponds— * 81 km2f
Hydrogen peroxide Cyanobacteria No—high, repeated dosing needed 0–8 weeks Ponds— * 1 km2
Herbicides Cyanobacteria High, potential side effects Max. 1 season Ponds, small lakes
Coagulation Cyanobacteria High, repeated dosing needed Max. 1 season Small, deep lakes
Phosphate binder Nutrients (phosphate) High, repeated dosing needed \ 1 year to[ 10 years Ponds–dozens km2b
Biological methods
Macrophytes Water clarity/nutrients High, when able to grow Long term Littoral zone
Bottom resuspending fish Sediment, turbidity High, when strongly reduced * 7–10 years Up to 26.5 km2g
Piscivorous fish Zooplankton-eating fish No effect In theory long term 10 ha spawning siteh
Filter-feeding fish Cyanobacteria/algae No effect/very low effect Short, nutrient release Each lake
Dreissenids Cyanobacteria/algae Variable results Medium/long term Hard substrates
Effective micro-organisms Cyanobacteria/nutrients No effect No effect Ponds
aBurger et al. (2007)
bLu¨rling et al. (2020)
cZhong et al. (2018)
dNu¨rnberg (2007)
ehttps://www.helpdeskwater.nl/onderwerpen/water-ruimte/ecologie/meren/ingreep-biologie/waterplanten-0/
fDrevnick et al. (2009)
gMeijer (2000)
hhttps://edepot.wur.nl/4702
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improved water quality occurred after biomanipula-
tion (Van Donk et al., 1994). Compartment experi-
ments yielded insights that not only fish biomass
needed to be reduced, but that wind/wave actions
should be diminished to prevent sediment resuspen-
sion and to allow rooting of macrophytes (Van Donk
et al., 1994). The required interventions are now
scheduled between 2019 and 2026 (PNH, 2017).
In their review on the achievements of restoration
work in the Dutch lakes, Gulati and Van Donk (2002)
concluded that there are probably more examples of
failures than of successes of restoration attempts using
‘biomanipulation’, where the failures were mostly
caused by inadequate or no in-lake nutrient loadings
(Gulati & Van Donk, 2002), and consequently, result
in inadequate system analysis and ‘copy-paste’ of
measures. This by no means implies that biomanipu-
lation is an ineffective measure that should be
abandoned. The typical water turbidity-nutrient load-
ing hysteresis plot (see Fig. 2) already illustrates the
necessity, next to nutrient load reduction, of actions to
clear the water column, such that submerged macro-
phytes can establish sufficient biomass to stabilise a
clear water state (Scheffer et al., 1993; Gulati & Van
Donk, 2002). The large number of ‘biomanipulation’
trials in the Netherlands are based on this relationship.
In as much as during the process of eutrophication,
planktivorous- and benthivorous fish biomass will
have increased, driving the zooplankton community
structure to small-bodied, less efficient grazers,
increasing phytoplankton biomass and turbidity,
which lead to a loss of macrophytes (Moss, 2010),
ecosystem restructuring should be part of the rehabil-
itation package.
An example of a successful package of measures is
given by Pond Heesch (the Netherlands). For many
years, this pond was suffering frommassive cyanobac-
terial blooms and surface scums, with high cyanobac-
teria toxins concentrations (Waajen et al., 2014). The
pond was packed with fish (1,400 kg ha-1), of which
85% comprised of bottom-dwelling carp (Waajen
et al., 2014). Such a large amount of fish will keep the
water turbid (Roozen et al., 2007). In Winter
2009/2010, the Aa & Maas Regional Water Authority
executed the following package of measures: Fish
were removed, the pond was pumped dry and sediment
excavated, a sewer overflow was dismantled, trees
were harvested and pruned to prevent leaves falling in
the pond, soft banks were created, macrophytes
planted, citizens were informed about effects of
feeding ducks and fish. This intervention that cost €
17,660, for 678 m3 sediment removal and € 2,450, for
fish stock manipulation led to strongly improved water
quality; before intervention, cyanobacterial chloro-
phyll-a concentration was around an average 140 lg
l-1, while this was 1.6 lg l-1 over the 9 years after the
intervention (Fig. 7). Such drastic combined measures
are only feasible in relatively small surface waters.
The vast majority of waters where citizens experi-
enced cyanobacterial nuisance (see Fig. 1) are rela-
tively small urban waters (Waajen et al., 2014). These
are not included in regular monitoring programmes,
such as in the Water Framework Directive (WFD)
water quality monitoring that excludes lakes smaller
than 50 ha (EC, 2012). Not including small water
bodies in regular monitoring programmes is a huge
omission. Worldwide, approximately 95% of the total
117 million lakes are smaller than 50 ha (Verpoorter
et al., 2014). Those small waters are often easier to
restore than large lakes at relatively low costs, as
exemplified by the case of Heesch Pond (Fig. 7).
Municipalities already allocate taxes for maintenance
of public space (roads, parks, playgrounds, mowing
ditches), they could also start allocating some of it for
maintenance of their urban waters. Heesch Pond has
maintained an excellent water quality for 10 years,
with an intervention cost of around € 2,000 per annum.
Likewise, the intervention in Lake Rauwbraken
(Lu¨rling & Van Oosterhout, 2013b) has provided
more than 10 years good swimming water and some
maintenance every 10 years would ensure recreation
possibilities at much lower costs than closure due to
toxic blooms (Van Oosterhout et al., submitted), as has
been exemplified already elsewhere (Epe et al., 2017).
In-lake measures are inevitable
The root cause of most cyanobacterial blooms, i.e.
fertilisation of surface water, has already been known
for many decades (Edmondson et al., 1956; Parma,
1980). Reduction of external nutrient inputs is a
straightforward initial management step (e.g. Hamil-
ton et al., 2016; Paerl et al., 2016; Huisman et al.,
2018), but it is clearly not enough, given that pressure
is increasing on inland waters from worldwide
expansion of cyanobacterial blooms (O’Neil et al.,
2012; Paerl & Paul, 2012; Huisman et al., 2018). Only
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very few water bodies cleared up following external
point load control alone, such as Lake Washington
(Edmondson, 1970). Diffuse nutrient pollution and
legacies are maintaining the undesired water quality in
most lakes. Watershed or catchment activities aimed
at reducing the nutrient leakage to surface waters, such
as best management practices, do not seem so
effective (Osgood, 2017), or are limited by time lags
of decades to centuries between the initiation of a
management interventions and the estimated response
(Rissman & Carpenter, 2015; Goyette et al., 2018). In
the Netherlands, point source pollution has been
tackled, and even if ongoing diffuse pollution from
massive agricultural industry could be stopped com-
pletely, the time needed for leaching out the accumu-
lated P in the watershed may reach centuries in
agricultural areas (Goyette et al., 2018). This could
stimulate authorities to drastically reduce N inputs, as
denitrification losses can be substantial (Scott et al.,
2019). The current reality, however, is that the
Netherlands is blanketed by oxidised- and reduced N
species. The latter primarily originates from agricul-
tural activities, and in recent years, the national
average deposition showed a 20% increase from
around 1,050 mol per hectare in 2015 to 1,260 mol
per hectare in 2018, while in regions with intense
animal farming deposition reaches 4,000 mol N per
hectare per year (CLO, 2019). Simply ‘sitting it out’ is
not a viable option, as water is a vital resource and
good surface water quality is essential for preparing
drinking water, irrigation, aquaculture, industry,
recreation and amenity. Consequently, in-lake inter-
ventions are a logical step to bring surface waters
closer to the desired state of being devoid of
cyanobacterial blooms. In case of diffuse load, geo-
engineering techniques that can rapidly remove
cyanobacteria out of the water column and/or perma-
nently immobilise phosphate in the water column and
in the sediment may be used (Lu¨rling et al., 2016b).
Similar conclusions have been drawn for the USA,
where watershed best management practices are
largely insufficient to control diffuse P influx, while
mitigating internal P is much cheaper, with quicker
results at cheaper costs (Huser et al., 2016; Osgood,
2017). In-lake measures are important for speeding-up
recovery in water bodies, where external nutrient
loading has been reduced, or where external load is
low, but over decades resulted in internal load orders
Fig. 7 Box plots of annual cyanobacterial chlorophyll-a concentrations (lg l-1) in Pond Heesch before and after a whole package of
restoration measures
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of magnitude larger than the inflow. As outlined
previously, ecosystem changes will have occurred
(Moss, 2010) that may need in-lake actions (e.g. carp
removal) and nutrient legacies in the lake bed may be
of concern as these can delay recovery strongly
(Ryding & Forsberg, 1976; Sharpley et al., 2013).
In many countries, however, even point source
nutrient pollution is not being tackled adequately. The
extremely low share of wastewater being treated
properly worldwide is worrying (WWAP, 2017). High
investments will be needed to improve sewerage
coverage and sewage treatment (van Loosdrecht &
Brdjanovic, 2014), which will take years to be
implemented. Meanwhile, population growth
increases the demand for safe and clean water. For
instance, Lake Koka Reservoir (Ethiopia) has become
highly eutrophic suffering from annually reoccurring
toxic cyanobacterial blooms that pose a serious risk to
the local inhabitants, who use it as it as their sole
drinking water source (Major et al., 2018). Therefore,
within-system interventions to recurrently mitigate
eutrophication nuisance and to control cyanobacterial
blooms seem inevitable, because they allow bridging
the time until proper nutrient control measures from
wastewater have been realised. Here, coagulants and
P-fixatives can be considered in polluted streams (e.g.
Mason et al., 2005; Pilgrim & Brezonik, 2005), but
also interventions in receiving lakes and reservoirs
with coagulants and local soil as ballast (e.g. Noyma
et al., 2016) or algaecides such as hydrogen peroxide
(Matthijs et al., 2012) may be considered depending
on the outcomes of system analysis. Hence, even in
water bodies receiving high external nutrient loadings
there is no reason not to counteract developing
cyanobacterial blooms as an ‘‘end of the pipe fix’’
(Lu¨rling et al., 2016a;Matthijs et al., 2016), when such
action may strongly reduce danger for those who rely
on the water as their sole source of drinking water,
because it will bring real-time relief allowing more
structural measures to be implemented.
Repeated interventions are nothing new, for exam-
ple in the Dutch swimming lake, Delftse Hout, in
2015, 2016, 2018 and 2019, hydrogen peroxide has
been used to sweep the water clear of nuisance
cyanobacteria (https://www.hhdelfland.nl/actueel/
nieuws/delfland-bestrijdt-blauwalg-delftse-hout-plas-
tijdelijk-dicht, accessed 29th July 2019). In Germany,
regular additions of a P-fixative to the Ba¨rensee near
Frankfurt am Main ensured swimming water quality
(Epe et al., 2017). Considering the political reality,
diffuse pollution will not be stopped rapidly in the
Netherlands. Diffuse loads, and certainly for N, will
continue, thus, regular interventions will be required.
Such interventions need to be anchored in site-specific
diagnostics (Cooke et al., 2005; Lu¨rling et al., 2016b;
Stroom & Kardinaal, 2016).
More than 25 years ago it was already emphasised
that ‘‘each lake has to be studied before restoration
measures can be applied’’ (Van Liere & Gulati, 1992),
yet these words still need to be repeated. Water
authorities, municipalities and lake managers should
spend more energy in such proper diagnoses than in
wasting taxpayers’ money by blindly believing the
magic claims made by ‘quick-fix’ advocates. In
addition, decision-makers should take the conse-
quences of diffuse nutrient pollution for surface water
quality into account.
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